Efforts have been made to lay down analytical standards for Mehamudgara vati (MMV), which were not found reported till date. Weight variation showed that 90% tablets of MV manufactured in the Gujarat Ayurved University Pharmacy were within acceptable range (323 mg ± 10%), pH 4.58, and disintegration time 17 min, whereas hardness was 1.25 kg/cm 2 . Loss on drying was found to be 9.3% w/w, acid insoluble ash was 0.9 %w/w, water soluble extract was 24.06% w/w and methanol soluble extract 14.1% w/w. Determination of iron as Fe 2 O 3 was done as Lauha bhasma being the major ingredient of MMV. The result showed that iron content was reduced in the formulation (28.67%) as compared to that in Lauha bhasma (61.19%). In TLC, 5 spots each at 254 nm and 366 nm were found.
Introduction
Herbal medicines are at great demand globally for primary healthcare due to their higher safety margins and cost effectiveness. Quality control of herbal medicines generates a lot of problems. So first and foremost task is the selection of the right kind of plant material which is therapeutically efficacious compounds. Herbal medicines are being manufactured on large scale where manufacturers face many problems such as lowquality raw material, lack of authentication of raw material, non-availability of standards, lack of proper standardization methodologies of single drugs and formulations and lack of quality control parameters. Classical evaluation of herbal drugs is available based on Rasa, Guna, Virya, Vipaka and Karma etc. In the global view, there is shift towards the use of herbal medicine. At the same time consumers prefer to choose products with established standards. So it is a prime need to standardize Ayurvedic preparations to guarantee their purity, safety, potency and efficacy. Herbal products represent a number of unique problems related to quality which are further complicated by the use of combination of herbal ingredients being used in traditional practice. Therefore, in case of herbal drugs and products the standardization should encompass entire field of study from cultivation of medicinal plant to its clinical application. WHO involves in standardization and quality control of herbal crude drugs [1] to monitor the physicochemical evaluation of crude drugs covering the aspects of selection and handling of crude material, safety, efficacy, stability assessment of finished product, documentation of safety and risk based on experience, provision of product information to consumer and product promotion.
Mehamudgara vati (MMV) is used in the treatment of Prameha, Mutraghata, Mutrakrichchha, Ashmari and Sthaulya etc. [2] and by analyzing the properties of its ingredients it seems that its use may be justified in these clinical conditions. Till date, no standards are available for Mehamudgara vati. Hence, the present study has been carried out with aims and objectives to develop analytical profile of Mehamudgara vati and by assessing its physico-chemical parameters including weight variation, hardness, disintegration time, pH, loss on drying, ash value, acid insoluble ash, water soluble extract, methanol soluble extract, quantitative estimation of iron content (Fe 2 O 3 ).
Materials and Methods
Before the raw materials used for the preparation of the finished product, proper identification of all plant materials is extremely necessary for its genuineness. This is done by evaluating their quality by various parameters. All ingredients were collected through the Pharmacy of Gujarat Ayurveda University, Jamnagar. Identification of raw drugs was done in Pharmacognosy Laboratory of Institute for Post Graduate Teaching and Research in Ayurveda, where they were proven authenticated as per the standards of Ayurvedic Pharmacopia of India. Firstly, Triphala [Downloaded free from http://www.ayujournal.org on Saturday, November 17, 2012, IP: 112.134.183.5] || Click here to download free Android application for this jour kwatha was made followed by dissolution of Guggulu and Rasanjana in the decoction. All the herbal ingredients were properly mixed with Lauha bhasma. After proper mixing of all the ingredients, they were levigated with Triphala kwatha in end runner and granules were made from the levigated material. After drying of granules, vati were made. Mehamudgara vati contains number of herbs and mineral constituents [ Table 1 ].
Analytical study of Mehamudgara vati was carried out in the pharmaceutical chemistry laboratory of I.P.G.T. and R.A., Jamnagar. Analytical parameters for finished drug were general appearance including size, shape; organoleptic properties; thickness, diameter, hardness, [3] weight variation and disintegration time [4] and physicochemical parameters including loss on drying, [5] ash value, acid insoluble ash, [6] water soluble extractive value and alcohol soluble extractive value [5] and pH [7] Estimation of iron content (Fe 2 O 3 ) [8] was also done as Lauha bhasma being a major constituent of MMV.
Determination of Iron (Fe)
Preparation of sample solution-Required quantity of sample of MMV (in the presence of organic matter) ignited in a crucible in a Muffle furnace at 450-500 C° until the residue becomes free from organic matter. The residue was moistened with 5-10 ml of hydrochloric acid and boiled for 2 min followed by adding 30 ml of water and heating on the water bath for a few min. Then it was filtered and washed thoroughly with water and made up to a volume in a volumetric flask.
Solutions
Stannous chloride solution: Dissolve 5 g stannous chloride (A.R) in 25 ml conc. hydrochloric acid and dilute to 100 ml (5% solution). Mercuric chloride: saturated solution in water.
Sulfuric acid + orthophosphoric acid mixture: take 60 ml water, add 15 ml conc.
Sulfuric acid and 15 ml H 3 PO 4 , cool and dilute to 1000ml.
Diphenylamine barium sulfonate: Dissolve 0.25 g in 100 ml water.
N standard potassium dichromate solution: Dissolve 4.9035 g AR grade in water and dilute to 1000 ml.
Procedure
Sufficient aliquot from the stock solution was taken in 250 ml in duplicate, diluted it to about 100 ml with distilled water and added 1-2 drops of methyl red indicator. Then 1-2 g ammonium chloride was added followed by adding dil. ammonium solution till brown precipitate appeared. Then the solution was boiled with ppt. for 4-5 min and cooled the content and filtered through Whatman 41 numbered filter paper. The residue was washed with hot water 4-6 times and dissolved the residue in dil. HCl in a 250 ml beaker. The mixture was washed with hot water and made the volume to 100 ml approx followed by boiling the solution on burner. The Fe 3+ was converted into Fe 2+ by adding stannous chloride solution drop wise till solution become colorless. Then 1-2 drops of stannous chloride solution was added in excess, cooled the content in water and 10-15 ml 10% solution of mercuric chloride was added. A 25 ml acid mixture was taken and 2-3 drops of diphenylamine barium sulfonate indicator was added. Finally, distilled water was added if required and titrated against standard potassium dichromate solution. Appearance of violet color showed the endpoint. Each ml of 1N K 2 Cr 2 O 7 solution is equivalent to 0.05585 g iron; each ml of 1N K 2 Cr 2 O 7 solution is equivalent to 0.7985 g Fe 2 O 3 .
Observations and Results
Analytical study of Mehamudgara vati was carried out to establish suitable quality control parameters.
The data of uniformity of tablet shows that 90% tablets were within acceptable range of weight variation [ Table 2 ]. The physico chemical parameters related to Mehamudgara vati and Lauha bhasma are given [ Tables 3, 4 ]. MMV tablets were found to have (mean ± SD) 345.88 mg average weight. 90% tablets were within acceptable range of weight variation as for natural -herbal products, ±10% range of weight variation is acceptable. Both hardness and disintegration time interfere with the bioavailability of drug. MMV was found to have 1.25 kg/cm 2 hardness and 17 min disintegration time which was noticed with in accepted limits. [9] Moisture content should be minimum to prevent degradation of product. Excess of water in drug encourage microbial growth, presence of fungi or insects and deterioration following hydrolysis. MMV contained 9.3% w/w moisture showing that the tablet should be protected from humid atmosphere by keeping silica bag in it as climatic changes affect the tablet. The result shows that if it would not be protected in humid atmosphere, then water activity would be increased and it will cause degradation of the tablet. Ash values are the criteria to judge the identity and purity of crude drug, where total, water soluble and acid insoluble ashes are considered. Mehamudgara vati contained 45.65% w/w of total ash and 0.9% w/w acid insoluble ash. The result revealed that MMV is free from unwanted organic and inorganic compounds and production site was good enough keeping sample free from dust and other soil matters etc. The 24.06%w/w of water soluble and 14.10% w/w of methanol soluble extractive were present in MMV indicating that the drug is having good solubility in water. Though, Mehamudgara vati is prescribed for prameha (type-II 28.67% as well as in lauha bhasma. In TLC, 5 spots at 254 nm and 6 spots at 366 nm were found. This piece of work is just a pilot study which can serve as a preliminary step towards standardization of a herbo-mineral drug Mehamudgara vati.
Further study is necessary to explore other parameters related to standardization to be carried out in different batches to set the limit for the reference standards for the quality control and quality assurance of Mehamudgara vati.
Diabetes) in classics, it is indicated in pandu (iron deficiency anemia) too which is proven in present study by revealing the fact that it contains 28.67% of Fe 2 O 3 [ Table 3 ] as Lauha bhasma is the main ingredient of MMV. In TLC of MMV, five spots at 254 nm and six spots at 366 nm were noticed [ Table 5 and Figure 1 ] indicating its possible compounds of the matrix which may possess its therapeutic effect.
Conclusion
The present effort to develop analytical profile of Mehamudgara vati deals with weight variation, hardness, Ph, disintegration time, loss on drying, acid insloluble ash, water soluble extract and methanol soluble extract with determination of iron content in the form of Fe 2 O 3 in MMV <Y^Z] ∆√}√| _ Yl√≤ ÷ <IA}∑ G√ § B<p I≤ YIt ›}Ëae> ] wv√ µ√ § <owv }√∆√fi<AwvK <ËF∑≤ BJ --wv …L √}◊µwv G˙fifiA
